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lonir contlnncJ crams will not to Klven
P ut

All p.ipera wiiit out of the stntoor toontwn in u bo aia for In ad fnncc, mSnS
i hlo porjnn in Columbia county USta.lio subscription quo on demand. PJ'

TOR PRINTING.
Tim Job Printing Department of tho couniiitiw11 trory coiMoie. It contains tun latestnnl tn uhl nery and Is tho only onicc that runKKSprc'a bypiwer, Bivlnir us tho best facmtle YZin atm furnished on largo Jobs.

PROFESSIONAL' CARDS.

r B. WALLEN,
Ai'

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

uloomsbur. '.omco over 1st. National Dank.

- U. FUNIC,

' AUTO HNE Y--i AT--L A W.
DLOOHSBCaO, Vi.OTlcoln Sut'a Building,

J OILS M. OLAKK,

ATTOllNEY-AT-LA- W.

AMD

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
liLOOM8B0RI,FA,

O.HOB over Moycr llros. Drug store.

p W.MILLER,
ATTOilNBY-AT-LA-

Ofllce In Urowor's bulldlng.setond floor,room No, 1

llloomsburg, l'a.

D KBA.NK ZRR,
ATT01tNlY-AT-LA-W.

Bloomsburg, l'a.
Offloo corner of Centre and Main Streets. Clark a

Building.
Can bo consulted In QernlaD.

K. ELWELLQ.KO.
ATTORfsEY-AT-LA-

BloomsiickoPa.
Oilier) nn First floor, front room of

Hiillillnci Mnin street, below Ex.
change Hotel.

pAUL E. WIBT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

om:o In Coluxdun iicilmno, Room No. 3, second

Ur'
BLOOM8BUHG. PA.

S. XK0HR. L. B. W1HTIRSTSIN.

KNOBB & WINTEKSTEEN,

Attorn.oys-at-L.aw- .

Odlco lu 1st National Hank building, Becond floor,
first door to tho loft. Corner of Main and .Market
streets llloomsburg, l'a.

H3fPtMWit and Boun'.itt Collected.

J 11. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Since in Maize's bulldJig, over Ulllmeyer'a grocery.

joiTn"c'ocom. c e. okybk.

VOOUM & QEYEB,

Attorney
CATAWISSA, l'A.

(ornco front suit of rooms on second tloor of

Mws Itksi building.)
HTCAN UK CONSULTED IN GKHMAN. jU

Members of Sharp and Alleman's Lawyers and
Ilankcr-- Dtreclory and ihe American Mercantile
and collection Association. V 111 give prompt and
careful attention to collection of claims in any
part of tho United states or Canada, as wen as to
all other professional business entrusted to them

1C.03WALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Jackson Building, Booms 4 and 5.

UERWlCK.PA

--yy. II. IIHAWN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlaaa, Pa.
Otace, corner of Third and Mam Streets.

V. WHITE,JJ
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

Ofllce In Browers' Building, 2nd floor.

mny tf

F. EYEBLY,L

Conveyancer, Collector of Claims
AND

LKOAI. ADVICr. IN TDK SLTTLEMENT OK

ESTATKS, &C
In Dentler's building with V. V.

attorney.at-law- , front i coins, and Moor,
llloomsburg, l'a. anr-n-s-

jy E. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Berwick, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS

" B. McKELVY, M. D.,8urgeon and Fhj
. alclan, north side Main 6treet,bolow Market

i L. FRITZ, Attornev-n- t Law. Office
. , Front room over Post omcc.

R. J. C. BUTTER,D
rnyBiciAN ssukobon,

omce, North Market street,
nioomsbur, fa

.i wr M ltKHEH. Sumeon and
1)Physician, onico corner of Kock and Market
irt-oi-

.

EVANS. M. D.. Burgeon andJR. onice auii Kesideuoe on Third
street.

JpiRE INSURANCE.

OnitlBTIAN P. ENAt'f, BLOOMSUOHG, PA.

HOME, OF N. Y.
MKIiCHANTS'. OF NBWAKK, N. J.
l' LINTON, N. V.
PEOPLES' N. Y.
UUADINO, l'A.

These 'old C0KTOBATI0N8 aro well beatoned by
al'h nci puts TBaTKn nfifi hnvfi nt er s et had a
I oss settled by any court of law. 1 heir assets are
all Invested In solid skcukitus are liable to the
uuzuru ui rjKKuuiy.

Losses i'komptlv and honkstly adjusted and
paid as boon as determined by christian r.
KNirr, srKcuL aokni ahd adjbstik Uloomsbduo,
l'a.

The people of Columbia county should natron.
Ue the agency where losses If any ara settled and
pall by onoof therowncltUens.

I'UOMITNESS. EQUITY. FAIH DEALING.

T) P. HABTMAN
' BirBISENTB TBI rOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INSUBANCE COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
Krauklln, " "
Pennsylvania, " "
York, of lMnnsylvanla.
Hanover, or N. Y.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London.
Otnce on Market street, No, 9, Bloomsburg.

oct.it, I"

Ceitrall Motel
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

AURANDS, Proprietors.
S. P. HAGKNHUCII, Clkiik.

This well-kno- hotel has been furnished new

from top to bottom.
The proprietors, who look possession April 1st.,

liae gleu tue place a completo renovating. The
training publlo will recelveiUrbt-clas- s atlentlon.

IfJ'lUCKS, A8 USUAL
apr,l(Suis.

3 '

J 2 3ITTEUBEHCEU, prsP'ItW''

yAlNWitKlUT CU.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
I'llll.ADKl.l'IIIA, Pa.

TEAS, SY11UPS, COKKKE, HL'CIAlt, JIOLASHES,
HICK, SI'ICK, lllOAItll SODA, nTO., KTO.

N. E. Corner Kecond and Arch Sts.
"orders win receive prompt attention.

COURSEN, CLEMONS & CO.,
Limited,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers inCrockery, (llawvare, Tuble and Pocket cutlery.window (Hasp, and Plated.ware.
The m candle-powe- r mnrHi electric lamp.

Jbe celebrated Pinatore. liurncr.
bird Cages, Vrult Jnrs.

4 Lackawanna Aenue. SC'llANTON. l'n
inoy My

yy "7 house, "

DKNTIST,

Uloomsuuiio.Uoi.umiua County, Pn.
All styles of work done In a superior manncr.workwarranted as represented. Tin Exraicr-- d

wirnocT 1'ain by tho use of Oas, andfree of charge w hen arilflclaltoeth
are Inserted.

Ofllce In H.irton's bulldlnjr, Mnin'Strcet,
below Market, live doors below Kitu's
drug store, llrst, floor.

lohewn nl all hourt during the dai

lor womns: people, send iu ccntB post-an-

nnil wo will mall you free, n royal,
aluablo sample box of kooUs that will
' w"7 01 making moromoney In a few das s than you over thought possi.ble at any business. Cnpitnl not renulied. Youcan 1U eat home aidwoik In spam time only, or

all the time All of ooth sexes, ot all ages grand,ly successful, so cent? to ir, easily earned ecry
evening. Th.f all who want woik may lest thebusiness, wo make this unparalleled otter: To allwho are not well siitMledwe will fend ji to pay
for thy troubU) ot writing us. l'ull paillculars,
directions, etc., sent rree. tiumenso pay absolute,ly suiefor all who ttait at once, non't delay.
Address ktinson Co., l'oitland, Maine, tdecis.

PKOPKIETOU OF

t
At the okl fitiiml, under the

Exchange Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.
M. G. SLOAH & BRO.,

BI.OOMSBUllG, PA.
Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS &C.

First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA 1L Y DONh.

Price! reduced to suit Ihe timet.

BLOOMSBUi MING ILL
:o.

The nndcrslcrned havlne Dut his Planlnir Ml
on Kallroad street, In nrst-cia- condition, Is pre
pared to do all kinds of work In his lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS. MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prtcea. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but sklllod workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
urnlshed on application. Plans and specinca
ons jrep.ired by an experienced draughtsman

ciiarl.es Knur.,
Hlonmxbiirir, l'a

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES

OP CAST CB WBOUGUT IBON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots
and

Public Grounds.

The following shows the Picket Gothic, one of
the se eral beautiful styles ot Fence manufactured
by the undersigned.

For Heauty and Durability they areunsurpass
ed. feet up by expel lenced hands and warranted
to giro satisfaction.

Prices ami sppuimuns of other de-

signs Hunt to any address.
Address

BLOOMSBURG PA.
May'4-t- f

Five Cold and Two Silver Modal,
awarded la 1885 at the Expositions ot
New Orleans and Louisville, and tho In.
ventlons Exposition of London,

The superiority of Corallno oyer born
or whalebone lias now been demonstrated
by over Are years' experience. It Is more
durable, more pliable, moro comfortable,
and never breake.

Avoid cheap Imitations made of various
kinds of cord. Nono uro genuine unless
"Dit. Waknbii's ConALiNu" Is printed
on Inside of steel cover.

f OR SALE BY All HADING MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City

febjr cms.

In presents given away, send us 5m mill postage, uud by mall )u will..... .....u ..ji.L-n.f.-i Iif fr.i.1.1.1 lit l.lth'l.
! iUue. that will start sou In woik

hat will at once bring jou In money luslerlhan
anything elso In Ameilea. AHabout thofjoyoo
Inpretents with each box. Ageuts wanted ev.
eryAliere, of either sex, ot all ages, for uli the
time, or niare tlmuoiily, to wuik for us at their
own homes. Fortunes for all woikers abolutely
assured. Don't delay, II. JUu.btt Co., Port-
land, Maine. Idecia to.

BLOOMSBTTRG, PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 30,

Tho story of our Fashionable
Clothing at iricut within the
reach of all, has caught the at-

tention of our young subject,
lie reads that Yates Co. give
money's worth every time and
their overflowing stock for Men,
Youths, Boys and Children is
the best in Philadelphia to
select from

A 0. YATES& CO.
602-- C CHESTNUT ST.

4 GENTS
JfORIftMPLE

COPY tl THIS
im:aii 1 II I I, IMHIK.

nixl Stntlmenl ot EveryVKWfl Flower and Shrub, IIOOO
dltlt i flit KliuH. AIhiihII
t)D Known Ruliiof Fllrtt.
tion iiu Glove, Paniol,2B? Handkerchief and Tan. It
lithe moil compliltwork
of thu kliiil i r

E.IR7INC CVninn ftainpH
Flflern

lor
h fBinpl copy, uNo our
I)rici to nucul. Aftentfi
wantfd evervwhert. Ail.

AMCAICAN PUB. CO., 17 North Tenth Street, Phllad'a, Pa.

SINGER S17THIS STYLE
A t DAYS' TKIAL.

Hi A Full Set ofAv Attnclinieutsl.

5H'AltIt,VMT.l for
i:. O. HOWE A CO.,

133 N'.OlbSt., Pa.
.pr. 3 I7w.

STA N I )AH1 ) J I E DIC A T W O R K

FOR VOUXO AMI 3III1LK-- Kit .HEX.

O.NLYJl 1!V MAIl, rOSTl'AID.

Illustrative Sample Tree to All.

KNOW THYSELF
A Grout Medical worlc on Maulioocl

Kr'.nustPd vitnlltr. nervou3 una nhrrlcal tlebll- -
lry, premature decltne In man, errors of youth,iuiii
iuu uiiium niisuricsit'suiiuiir uum inuiscrciion or
1'xccs.set.. A unolc for every man, young, mlddle- -
nceu nua old. it contains 123 prescriptions for all
acute mid chronic diseases each ono ot which Is
Invaluable, ho found by tho author, whoe ex-
perience ior5 years Is such as probably never

the lot of any phjslclan. 300 pases,
bound In beautiful French muslin, embossed cov-
ers, full Bllt.Kiiaranteed to bo a finer work In every
hcnso than any other work sold In this country tor
CM, orthe money win bo refunded In every In-

stance, l'rlce only fl.fr by mall, post-pai- Illus--
tratlvesamplosent freeto anybody, .'end now.
Hold medal awarded thonuthor by tho National
.weuicai association, to tne rrosiaeni or wnicn.tne
lion. 1'. A. HKsel. and associate onicers of the
Doard, tho renderls respectfully referred.

The clcnceof Ille Is worth moro to the younc
and mlddle-aue- d men of tills generation than all
the gold mines of California and the silver mines
of Nevada combined. A". Ctn'unUif.

ihe .science ot l to nolnts out the rocks and
quicksands on which tho constitution and hopes
of many n 5 oung man have been fatally wrecked.

Mancticti v Mirror,
1110 science or lire, is or greater value than an

the medical works published in this couutry for
uiu pusi iv years.- - .iiuiiuti Lonsuiuuon,

The science or I.Ho is n superb and masterly
treatise on nervous and physical debility, Mrolt

There Is no member of society to whom tha Sci
ence of Life will not bo useful, whether youih, pa-
rent, guardian, iutructor or clergjman Aryo-min- t.

Address tho Ten body Medical Institute. orDr.w.
II I'arker, No. 4 llulllnch stieet, lloslon, .Mass ,w 110
may bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill
sndexpeilence. Chronic and obstinate diseases
that have ballled nil other phjslclansn specialty,
such treated successfully without an Instanco of
failure. .Mention Tim Cou'siiiian. lebs.d.ly.

NATURE'S TAltltANT'S
Effbrveficeut Seltzer

CURE FOR
Aperient.

CONSTIPATION, an elegant, emcnclous,
pleasant upperleut In tho
rorin or a powder, produc-
ing when dissolved In
water an exhlleiatlng,

draught recom-
mended by our best physi-
cians as a reliable and
agreeable icmedy. It cures
constipation, cuies Indiges-
tion, cures dyspop.-la- , cures
plles.cuies heart burn, cures

. ... - - Mciwieaa.icne cuies inerfinl' IJnntlfinhQ comnlalnt. cures sick siran- -
OIUK licauuuilb, nch, and gently urges all

AND tlio excretory oigans to it
proper action. It should

H Y Q P F P I a " 111 eTpry household and
U I Ol LI 0 i Hi carried by every traeler.
.sow on wuqjM evermchrre. apr

THE STANDARD

ILATODIRY H3MJIE
OF AMERICA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

opr.u-WI- .

18m I1t?V?X?r$ Tplntrodiicojm.i ,jm we
will 11IV1: AWAY 1.00a wash.
log machines. If ou want 0110 send us

your name, r.u. una express omce at onco. TinNATIONAL CO..Q1 Dey St., N. V. apr.'J- - r,

WANTED LADY !K?.fJ nl?,:

resent In her own locality an old nrui. Deferences
requueu, ivimanent posiiion and gotHi salary
GAY JC llltos., ic liarclay bt., N, Y. Apr.a) 4t.d

CIIKAI'KST and IIEST. Trices IIKDUCKD.
I.

over 3U0O pages. ;'(( Agents
nauii'o. iircuiars ireo, .. j. iiul.ma.n ie iu,TUlladeiphla, l'a. laprlfl-It.il- .

A PRESENT!
our readers for l cents In postage stamps to

pay for mulling and wrapping nnd names of
two book agents, will rectlvo l'llKU a Neel
I'lnlsli I'arlor Engraving of all our 1'IIKSI.
liKNTt', liniudliig Cleveland, slo Inch,
woilli HMO.

Address Eider Fub. Co., Chicago, III.
JulylMy

ISXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR

EL00MSEUEO, FA,

OI'I'OMITHIMlf KT I10DSE.
l rgeaand conv enlent sample rooms. Uath rooms

hot and cold water and all modern conveniences

17HE.V8 UHOWN'S INHUHANCE
I1 AUKS'CY. Mover's new building. Main street.

lilboinsburg, l'a,
assets

.Ktnulnsurancoro., of Hartford, Conn fT,urH,sjo
lioisil of Liverpool ll,soo,noo
l.aucaslibu ,, :o,tu),oie.'
Uro Association, Thlladelplna. ., 4,ls,?lo
l'hojulx, or London J,SM,3TU
London X Lancashire, of England.,,. . l,l(Vl,lHil
llartfoidof Hartford , ,'.T3,io
tprlnglldd Klieand Marine s.iW.Mso

As tho agencies aro direct, policies are written
for thu Insured without delay lulhe onico at
llloomsburg, Oct. S8, 'til.

Cnrrs Ctragri", Ooldn, IIoa'wnMii, CYonp, Anthma, B
UroucliH-9- , Iiixr1nff Cough, Inclplcr.t Confump B

cnfS. tlon.nnil conromptlTe ra

ttoru 11.0 OtoulDO Dr. ftull'B

uhite irrarrvr. nn twin ocr
VrrelfitrrcHl lralo-Mnrl- to wit i
i A VulVa IWf't di n C lixlf,a lint.
LMrip CtvttonIibtli nnl tho

u " lVr.n'a 1tnlttm..ts- - Kl.t 11 tl k

SALVATION OIL,
"The Qre.test Cure on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve moro quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wound3, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by nit
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular farorite for dressing
the linlr, Kootorfnc; color whnn
fray, and (ireventllnff Iirtndniff,

the scalp, rtoM tho
hair falling, and Ut miro to plea),

fine ami 81.00 atDruprplsU.

Tho best Cough Cure yon can use,
And the beet prevent! o known for ConKumntlon. It
cures bodily pains, and all disorders of tho Stomach,
Bowels, Lung. LUer, Kidneys, Urinary Orpins and
all Female Complaints. Tho feehlo and frlck,

against ditease, and slowly drifting tow arils
tho crave, will In most cam recover their health br
the timely tine of Parker's Totic, hut delay fs

Take It Jn thue. Bold by all Druggists in
large bottles ot JI.OOl

HINDERCORNS
Tho Bafett, surest, qulckent and best euro for Corns,

Cunlons, Warts, Moles, Callouaefl, Ac, Hinders their fur-

ther growth. Stopsallpnln. alvesnotrouble. Haket the
fectcomfoitabla Illndereorns cures wheneverjthlntf
eUofoils. Kold by Drugglats at 10c Hi8coxCo.,N.

nug. 14-l- y

In other advertisements we have snld that tlie
Itttsriitn Itlifitntdtittm Citi'Kwiis iv ncllic for
niieumatl'in, and nil H iitteinliint iit'lie. and
fmitii. are imply PJnlii Fuels, We now
present wmw i'onlttw lrouii

L'otihl uue us a ununitiKiiwru U the point than
thu Hum Mil II, 1. :imu u prom liu-t- t

ltroitkiicld, Mo., uhu write- - Feli.'jiVKi:
"AN hen In IIiuim'. twn jear turn, I tried liard to

buy tin th'seiy 1 ultn told (Jul.
'Iht'itbitlil tu in t it tur luu at idnut ouy jtUv , but
mltlitTrtf nit HtuTifiltI. I.itijM'lr, Hiillennl willi
KluMU'iJtli'ia lor jtHiri amlstiut luuidnds ufdoK
l.i r- -. but i,evir irnt auy ivnuanetit until I
ttitd tlii. Muuu tin u, (ever twi)j(.rn huh) I ba
t t HiiuVivd the Ichxt, I lit'Ort It i a gonl tlUiijf,
It rt1 take likf wlldnro. Now I want the atfeiiiry
I Itve htjt.r."
lUn Isiiiinllier frdin neaier home. Jin. J. I,

Wliirr H u leadhii:
l'a IllHfuitiliatlifr,overHeurMdd,lmsU.t:n

lin.n Khuumutism. Nuv.l'l.liKO,
Mi:, u IIUK uriU"i ut:

"tl im' rfud yonrrlrcnlir, TheroiiTitrylsPofidl '

rf iMtfiitliutnlmitlHliaiiltoinaket eoi'lubelie
u iv hm tut lit until it In tilid ly trruud-Mtli-

Huch a Niiiien-- tlmt 1m would gladly
tur i '"' tintM ttlirj. It'll tlliMK nir iriroiTa
lire Ha will try It 'in; wrfy.UrumeluMlKii't tlUnk
mi lifiiw would kfep imythhi'f without irierlt."
IE" CI, " My rrandlHther tTOlmntiei

the Ku Miiui !tiiMimjtim(Juro ulircU lafK (tuiTehu
Hf U urn tvlluwil nno ilay only, but alttytthtr."
II you doubt ett'iei id thee statements w rite

the paine" they'll ;!adiy tinswei any inquiry,
(Jin dues unt peiiiiil tuilher testimony.
Wo liMe piciitv d it,houuer. It nmket. tUito
u litth biKitc We send it Jicc to all who ask,
Ab yet it ii liot tn found at tint Ktoies, but can
only be lmd by tho priee, and addn.saiiiK'
tliu Anuiiuin i'ioi rktois, ,
PFAELZEK BROS. & CO.

B .llnrkit Slrcrt, I'lillndclrililn.
Price S2.50. If l.ic. moro.

ONU 11 OX III IDS THE UUSINUSS.
march .a

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a coiiininii Itlolrh, or rruptlaii,
td tho wen -- l N.rolciln. Millrlifiini,
"I'ui SMil or ICougli Skill,
lu fchoit, all Uismcs cuui'il ly liud Moocl aro
conqupml bj-- this powrilul. imrtfrlnir. and
in vlKornlillBr niwllclni'. (.rent i:utlllv' III.
corN liiiildly Ileal under its beuluu ItiUucnt'c.
Especially lias It ni.iulN-sh'- Up pntiney In
curlnif TcClcr, Kiinu ICuhIi, llolls,soro I!)''b. NerotiiloiiH Soros
mill suolllnfl". tll'-.lill- it UliMir,
Wlillo nv'1Im(.', (ioltrc, or Thick
Nork, and Ilnlnrircil (ilumlR. hend ten
ceuta In 6tauips lur u lnri.Fo tnatlSi', with col-
ored plates, ou Milu Diseases, or the same
amount forn trentlo on Scrofulous. All options.

"Tin; iii.ooii is tjii: i.ifi:."Thoroughly cleniino it hy imiutf llr. l'kri'f'H(iolilt'ii .lleilicul llln'ini'ri.mul bo ml
(llRCktlou, a fair skin, Imoj'ml pplr-tt- h,

liuil NtrciiRtli. anil tniiulivt.s ut
conallllilloii, will lu eE.tnlilid.it I.

foi'jT P. R v.
ud- -

which Is SrriIit!u4 3li'u;i ol' tho
launch, U piotnplly nnd edt.uiily
nnd cuu'd by thtt. (lod-tfi- ii lututdy, if taktn

tho lut fitnjrcsof tlu'disfiieenn' leached.
I'rom its wonderlul iiwri ver thh ttrrJblv
latnl diipasc, when tiit ottc-- i Iric this nnw

icnudy lu the imbllc, Ui, I'ititCE
thought seriously of falhtiK" U hU uCon
tiiinipllon Cii ro," lm iilmndoned ih.it immo
03 too II mi icil tor u iniilkine which, fiuin lt
wondoilul couibiii.ilUth oi tmtii'.nrbiit'nutlicn
lnff, nlturfttlvc, or Mood imti.hliou,
pcctoinl.nnd nutritv ,'i'p('iiie8,Ia niifijtiniccl,
not only a mr coneuuiption ot tho
lungs, but lur nil

CHRONIC DISEASES
or tiic

Liver, Bloodj and Lungs.
If you feci du'l, drown-- , ddillltated, liava

sallow color of fckin. or yellowleh-tnow- n snoti
on laeo or hotly, Iicnucnt hendnehe or dlzrl-ne- i,

tinil tat,tc in mouth, internal hint or chills,
alternating with hot llrbhcs, low spirits and
pluomy hurchodlnirs. Iirrirular appetlle, and
coated toiurue. yuu are tiuiroilnr; from Indl
Rt'ollon, l) pepln, and Torpid I.Ivor,
or "llllloimiie." In ninny cas only
patt of thowj (tyniploms aro cxperit need. Ai

lor all suelt cases, Ilr. l'lorce't(ioldon .ieilleul Dtscoicry has no
Ullllll.

Vur Weill! I.uiirh, npltllliK of lllood,
MiortuokH or llreulli, HroiichllU.
Sotoro Cuiiulin, ('oiikiiiiipilou, and
kindred aOeetlous, it U u soverilitn remedy.

fend ten cents lu stamps for nr. Tiercel
hook on Consumption. Sold by IlriiiUU.

PRICE $1.00, PWSTS'S!
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

I'ropt ietors, CW Main St., UurrALO, N. V.

KVCO'S LITTLE
o a a aw uxrvrtvv (ia.voeWdS FILLS.

ANTI-UIMOI- lllld (1AT1IAIITIO.
Sold uy UriiKKUl". cents u lal.

fesnn REWARDwww mm www mw

in nfTert-- by tho proprietor!
fm- ii t it hi iif f'jitnrrb wbifh thi
nmnot cure.

XI you uuvt n uiauiiurtru iruia
tlie ntw. or other
Vrlsio, purtial lomof etnotl.taUe,

or pre&mre In ht Kd, you Imvn Catarrh. Thou-eiiu-

of ciwa teriulimtn 111 consumption.
Ir. fl;Rp'B Cataiuiii ItKMF.nr cures the worst

nivn r rnlurrti. ut-tii- In Uio lteud,
i' i atnnliul licudut lie, 6u conta.

Slates and l'clls,
Slate Mantels,

Slate Itlaclc Hoards,
School .Slate,

Hoo 11 n Slate,
Roofing Felts, i, se&3

i-i-
y.

J. i.. iiui.r.,U Lackawanna Avenuu, scraniou, l'a
MaySWy

'vl Cl'liu, by ono who
wm duaf twcnty-elnl- years. Treated
bv inosi of tho notetl hnocUlUiH or tho 1l.1v

with no bencllt. ruritl hlmlf lntlm-- tnontha.
ana blncB then humlmla ot othm by tuino pro-
cess. A plain, klinplo una Buceeastul homo lre.nU

iUt. UU I llj, ir ll4lrU.

SELECT STORY.
TUE new operator;

tiii: iio.mancb or tub NKW TKt.KflltAl'll
Ol'P.HATOK ANll us mitt.

Nellio and Hob had quarreled. Not
as do many lovers Tor both were ope-
rators nnd had charge of olllces whoso
wires were too busy to permit auy war
ol words ; but just enough spaco had
occurred that morning for each to make
tho other miserable. There had long
been nn nlllnity between tho two of a
stronger nature) than usually exists be-

tween telegraph operators. Nellio's
tender touches upon the key could
nlonu quiet the nervous twitching ot
Kobin's arm when worn out by the
rush of messages and train orders.
She it was who seasoned tho magne-tNi- ii

of dots and dashes with a balm
that kept his heart sweet and whole-
some. This she often did weaving tho
good mornings and good cVcuings into
icncility tetc-a-tcte-

It no happened one winter evening
that Ned Owons, tho operator at Pine
Muff, a liulu station intervening n

Milldale and Fairfield, undo use
of his ground wire, thus cutting off all
communication between the lovers, but
giving himself free scope to talk to his
pretty and scintillating cousin, She,
however Mas not kept in the daik as
to the proceedings, and together they
uniicncti'd o scheme to make the devot-
ed Hob Price jealoti.

"It will bo such fun to know that
Hob is fretting and fuming over a
trouble that ho believes to bo caused
by a fallen polo or it dislodged tree,"
snid the handsome Ned, his black eyes
twinkling with mischief.

"And I, in trying to round olf his
surmises, will give a sudden hint of
the truth, get red in the face, and ap-

pear much confused,'' continued the
naughty Nellie, tapping her pretty toot
atfliiously aga'.net the embroidered
footstool that adorned the little ofllce.

Poor Nellio Trumont 1 Little does
sho dream that long hours of suffering
must atono for short interva's of heart-lessne-

and coquetry.
So every day tho ground wire went

on, just at tho time whon Robin had a
few minutes of rest to talk with his
atlianeed, but no answers camo to his
repeated calls.

"There is a ground north of me," he,
repeated, and reported it to the main
office. After testing the wires for
some time tho trouble was located at
Pine Bluff. Explanation was asked
for, and tho wholcaonled Ned, confess-
ing that something had bewitched him
in Milldale, was pardoned at the head-
quarters, and the matter dismissed.

Hut into the heart of Kobin Price
crept a dark suspicion, which no syllo-
gism of his sweetheart seemed true
enough to obliterate. So a deep jeal-
ousy budded in his life, that each day
unfolded nnd perfected.

"I will leavo her," ho muttered.
"Why toil and sweat out in existence
for a creature who will perhaps wreck
my manhood as she has threatened
my youth '?'' And with these thoughts
animating his purpose he seized the
key and called "Md," signing "Fd,"
those being tho letters that designated
tho two stations,Milldalu and Fairfield.

Nollio recognized tho Btroko and,
springing from her pet bird's cage to
the table, opened the key and, nfter
making several excited dots,sigued her
oflice call "Md."

"I leavo on 'No. 23' for California,"
were the words that Uio little brass
sounder sang out. "To-night-

's express
brings you a package and a letter that
explains all. You huvo been false,"
the instrument continued to sing, and
then came n pause and tho circuit
closed.

Burning shame and indignation that
he should thus accost her on a lino
where perhaps sovcral dozen were list- -

. ..I.,.. J 1

eninff nrst seized tier, ana pnue Kept
whisneritiir in poor Nellie's ear. Open
ing again tho key, she vehemently fin-

gered it a moment and then plainly
and leisurely drummed out tho most
provoking "O. Iv."

But Ol bow sho longed to call it
back ! How willingly sho would have
told him all, not trying to hido tho
scalding tears that forced their way
down her burning cheeks. Hut it was
too late.

Hobin's fears were now confirmed.
JIo was boarding tho train foi his west
ern tour when some one slapped him
on the shoulders, exclaiming, "Hello,
old paid I What's tho latest from
Milldale 1" Hut, seeing tho desperate
glare in his rival's eye, ho drew back a
foot or two.

"You coward," groaned Robin.
"How daro you meddle with my heart
and now openly try to humiliate me V
lint as ho tutored tho coach Is eu seized

is arm saying, "Don't be rash, Hob.
Como back into the ollico anil I will
make everything as clear as my con
science.

They did tro back into tho oflice,
closed the door, and No. L'3 went whiz,
zing around tho bend short ono passen-
ger.

Poor Nellio Tho noxt few weeks
wero long nnd empty, mo spring
wind, instead of blossoming tho roses
on her cheeks, kissed away tho flush
and lelt her taco wan and expression-
less. Back and forth hIio went to the
littlo ollice, which, like a neglected
flower, had lost its freshness. Ihe
cauary was drooping upon the perch
from thirst nnd nunner, the desK was
tn confusion, nnd everything about the
room reflected tier feelings.

t ho spring tuuo had mado many
chances upon tho wire, Ned had do
sorted his post and a now operator had
tnken charge ot his ollice, which had
nlways lieen u kiud ol playground for
her, when sho gamboled at will. But
now how changed 1 Sho would not
daro to call this newcomer, who seem
ed nlways rushed with business, and
tho nii-li- t operator at Fairfield had
slipped into her lover's chair quite
naturally, and taunted her with ninny
an insinuation whenever sho asked for
information or showed a willingness to
converse.

Sitting ono afternoon broodinc ovoi
tho past and dreaming of tho far west
sho was aroused from the lethargy by
her instrument clattering out her ofllce
call, and continuing to reneat the
same until sho had duplicated tlie letters
in nnswer.

"Good evening, Miss N. I learned
yesterday through Ned Owens, night
man at airfield, that you wero a lady
operator. Why havo you not called
mo before this and driven awav tho

1886.

spring fevor with your sprightlincss t"
said the same little sounder that had
been tolling n funeral knell for so long.

"Good evening," was Nellio's timid
response. "You seemed always occu
pieu anu t tcarcu lof intrude."

"Ha, ha," rattled tho relay and
sounder, both seeming to enjoy the
chango that had como over them."
"Yon aro mistaken. Business is dull
enough here. How do you pass your
leisure timo T I do not hear you as
often as I did as I did ahom 1 the
lady operator on tho C. it A. line
whoro I camo from."

"Most any way," replied Nellie. "I
crochet and make verses sometimes
when there is n lull on the line." Then
the demon of her old self camo back to
her and revived her spirits. "How
prettily you send," wrote tho dainty
lingers. "Go ahead. I love to hear
you."

"Thanks,' said tho now operator, be-
ginning to make each 'sentence moro
complex and throwing alternate reflec-
tions of sunshine and shadow into
them, whidh fairly dazzled Nellie's po-
etic nature and mado an electrio tremor
creep along her nerves and Hash through
every libro of her hungry heart. "I
hopo to havo many moro such chats
with you. Good night. .Somo one's
calling on No. 9."

Thus it was that within tho spaco of
half au hour, Nellie's heart had under-
gone a recreation, and something like
tho old merriment crept into her bright
eyes Every day"brought a warmer
sunshine into her life, which was fast
chasing away tho shadow I hat darken
ed it, and all because Mio was loved by
a strancer tho new operator. Try as
she would, she could not help associat-
ing him with her truant lover. At
times their touchps upon tho key were
tho siino and tlieir expressions facsimi-lies- .

One day sho assayed to ask in a
seeminqly indifferent tono :

"Did you over know 'B,' who work-
ed days at 'Fd ?' "

"Know whom V clicked the instru-
ment in return.

"Rob Price," replied Nellio with a
tremble upon tho last dot.

"Ha I Tho dunco who broke his
heart over your piece of fun with Ned ?

I should say I had hoard of him a few
times. I understand ho is burying
himself in a mining camp out west,anu
his health is declining. Weeds must
have sunshine as well as flowers, you
know ; but say, don't raako me jealous
by trying to resurrect him. May I
como up and see yon 1 I
havo a friend who is going to Milldale
and would like to accompany him''
said the new operator.

"Certainly," retorted the Milldalo
and Nellie began, to smooth her

brown hair and arrange tho p.ipers up-
on her desk as if it were dawn instead
of twilight.

That night her dreams were trouble-som-

and when the morning looked in
the window there were tears upon her
lashes. Sho mado a hasty toilet and
sauntered off to the oflice,'wishing that
a wreck would delay the early train.
She had just unlocked the door and
stood talking to little Jack, who was
caroling in his cage, when the train
whistled. The eugino pulled up slow-
ly to tho platform, and Ned Owens
came bounding into the room, kissing
her until her cheeks were aglow with
blushes.

"Nell," he said, "I beg a thousand
pardons for abandoning you as I did,
but I havo a surprise for you," and
throwing the door wide open ho pre-
sented to her the now operator Kobin
Price.

Thero he stood, with extended arms,
looking handsomer than ever, A'ith the
same soft hair curling over his brow.

JNellio uttered a little shriek and fell
in his arms.

Years and years have slipped by
since then. Nellie is now a naupy
mother who draws her children about
her at twilight and tells them stories
of her truant lover, of Ned, and the
Now Operator... I. Jf. in Chicago
lribunc.

The Danger of Contagion in Throat
Troubles.

Tho medical editor ol Babyhood
writes : .A recent case within our
knowledge, in which fatal diphtheria
developed upon what had been behoved
to be a simple quinsy, suggests a few
words regarding the duty of isolating
any case of sore-thro- where thero aro
other children in tho house. Without
entering upon any disputed points re-

garding diphtheria, it is generally
that tho distinctive, visible sign

of it is its peculiar membranous deposit.
A case may present cleatly tho condU
itons of a "common sore-throat- and
subsequently diphtheria be uumistak-abl- y

present. For one purpose it is
unnecessary to discuss whether such
cases are diphtheritic; from the first, or
become so. Thu point for parents to
know is tho sequenco of dangerous
symptoms upon thoso apparently slight
is iiui, iiiiuuiiimuii, mm inui. u is uciier
for them to isolate a child hlty times
unnecessarily than to bo neglectful
once.

Wo would urge, thon, that if it is at
all possible, every child suffering from
sore throat bo isolated until it is dis
tinctiy convaiesooiit. rhysicians aro
often embarrassed, in urging tho iso
lation ot pationts, by the timidity iv
suspiciousness of parents. If in such
a caso ns lias neon described the phy
sicinu recommends tho precaution of
isolation, the family is of tho timid
type, is at once thrown into a panic
assuming that tho physician really con-
siders that thu case is diphtheria or

. ,i 'ii iiiiai. uu expcuis u win prove to ue, ami
that ho is concealing the facts, wliilo
renlly he is only taking proper sanitary
precautions.

utiicr persons, on tho other hand,
immediately interpret the physician's
IranK statement ot ins reasons for iso
lating a supposed simple caso ns an
evidence of want of knowledge on his
part. I hey apparently think that to
tho proucrlv educated physician, dis
eases nru as distinct aud as easily dis
criminated as coins of different denoin- -

tnatious. With such people tbo only
course is to ndviso isolation, and to
give the reason for it, aud to let them
tako the responsibility of neglecting
the Biiggest'ou if they choose to do so.
Intelligent People usunllv aro grateful
for tho warning, even if it provo to
havo been unnecessary, and although
they hometimes chuff tho physician as

ni ,...i i. ...... ,ivsu.,,.1. maiiiiigun uiu juty, ua near tin
tho other kind. tf, V. Journal.
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THE LAI30R TROUBLE.
lMtlCHIDIiXT CI.IiVIvI.ANII HUH

MITH A Hl'IJCIAl.

SUdriESTINIl A NATIONAL COMMISSION Of
I.AIIOII 1011 VOI.UNT.Mtr AIIIII.

TKAT10N. CAUSES 01'
DISCONTENT.

Tho President, on Thursday of last
week soul a message to Congress on
the subject of the labor troubles. The
message in full is as follows:

To the Senate and Housk ok
: Tho Constitution

on tho President tho duty of
recommending to tho consideration of
Congresi from timo to time such meas-
ures as ho shall judgo necessary and
oxpedicnt. I nm so deeply impress,
ed with tho importance of immediately
and thoughtfully meeting tho problem
which rcceut events nnd a present con
dition hnve thrust upon us, involving
the settlement of disputes .arising be-

tween our laboring men nnd their em-
ployers, that I am" constrained to rec-
ommend to Congiess legislation upon
this soriuus and pressing subject. Un-
der our form of government tho value
of labor as an clement of national pros-
perity should bo distinctly lecognized
and tho welfi.te of the laboring man
should bo regarded as especially enti-
tled to legislative oire. In a country
which offers to all its citizens the high-
est attainment of social and political
distinction in workmen cannot justly
or safely bo considered as irrevocably
consigned to the limits of a class and
entitled to no nttentiou and allowed no
protest against neglect. Tho laboring
man, bearing in his hand an indispens-
able contribution tn our growth and
progress, may well insist, witli manly
courage and as a right, upon the same
recognition from those who make our
laws as is accorded to any other citizens
hiving a valuable interest in charge,
and Jus reasonable demand should be
me, in such a spirit of appreciation and
fairness as to induce a contented and
patriotic in the achivement
of a grand national destiny.

UNSATISKACTOItr KEI.ATIONS.

While the real interests of labor aro
not promoted by n resort to threats and
violent manifestations, and wliilo thoso
who under tho pretext of an advocacy
of the claims of labor, wantonly attack
tho rights of capital, and for selfish
purposes or the lovo of disorder sow
seeds of violence and discontent should
neither bo encouraged nor conciliated,
all legislation on tho subject should be
calmly and deliberately undertaken,
with no purpose of salUfying unreason-
able demands or gaining partisan ad-
vantage. The present condition of tho
relations between labor and capital aro
far from satisfactory. Tho discontent
of tho employed is due, in a largo de-
gree, to tho grasping and needless ex-
actions of employers and tho alleged
discrimination in favor of capital as an
object of governmental attention. It
must also be conceded that tho laboring
men are not always careful to avoid
causeless and unjustifiable disturbance.

Though the importance of a better
accord between these interests is ap-
parent, it must bo borne in mind that
any effort in that direction by tho
Federal Government must be greatly
limited by Constitutional restrictions.
Thero are many grievances which legis-
lation by Congress cannot redress and
many conditions which by such
means be reformed. I am satisfied,
however, that something may bo done
under Federal authority to prevent tho
disturbances which so often aviso from
dinputes between employers and tho
employed, and which at times serious-l- y

threaten the business interests of
tho country j and in my opinion the
proper theory upon which to proceed
is that of voluntary arbitration as the
means of settling these difficulties. But
I Buggost that instead of arbitrators
chosen in tho heat of conflicting claims
and after each dispute Bball arise, thero
bo created a Commission of Labor,
consisting of three members, who shall
bo regular officers of tho government,
oharged among other duties with tho
consideration and settlement, when
possible, of all conti overflies between
abor and capital.

A C0JI5IISSION WITHOUT 1I1AS.

A commission thus organized would
lave tho advantage of being a stablo

body and its members, as they gained
experience, would constantly" improvu
in UH.-- iiwimy iu iit'ai intelligently
nnd usefully with tho questions that
might bo submitted to them. Jf arbitra-
tors aro chosen for temporary service

eaeli case ol diputo arises ex- -
icrienco and familiarity with much

that is involved in the question will
bo lacking, extreme partisanship and
bias will be tho qualifications sought
on cither side and frequent complaints
of unfairness and partiality will bo in-

evitable. Tho imposition upon a
hederal court of a duty foieign to the
udicinl function, ns the selection of

nn arbitrator in such cases, is at least
of doubtful propriety. The establish
ment by federal authority of such a
bureau would bo a just and sensible

.cognition of tho value of labor and
of its right to bo represented in the de
partments ot tlio government.

oo lar as its conciliatory oflices had
relation to disturbances which inter
fered with transit and commerco be-

tween tho States, its existence would
bo justified under the provisions of tho
Constitution which gives to Congress
tho power "lo regulate commerco with
loreign nations and among tho several
States." And in tho frequent disputes
between tho laboring men nnd their
employers of less extent and tho con
sequences of which mo confined with
in otato limits and ihreateu domcstio
violence, tho interposition of such
commission might bo tendered, upon
uiu application 01 mo Legislature or
hxecmivo of a State, under tho eonsti
tutiotial provision winch requires tlio
General Government to "protect" oaeh
oi mo otates "against domestic vio
lenco."

WIIV TIIEV WOUI.K AIIUITHATE,

If Biich a commission wero fairly or
ganized, the lisk of a loss of popular
support and sympathy resulting fioni
a refusal to Mibm.it to go peaceful an
instrumentality would constrain both
parties to such disputes to invoke its
Interference and abide by its decisions.
ri'l I i ... i imum wuiiiu auto uu goon reason to
hopo that tho very existence of such
an agency would itivito application lo
it for advjco and counsel, frequently

...I ...w ...w.,,,.,,vv wmwuii-
I Hon llllil llllhllnilirlnnilinir. Tf ,1m, n.
i iiseiiiuioss oi Biicii ft commission is
1 doubted because it might lnok power
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to enforce its decisions, much encour-

agement is derived from tho conoeded
good that has been accomplished by
the railroad commissions which havo
been organized in many of thu States,
which, having littlo moro ndvisory
power, have oxeried n most salutary
inlluenoe in tlie settlement of disputes
between conflicting interests.

In July, 1881, by a law of Congress,
a Bureau of Labor was established nnd
placed ! i charge of a Commifsioner of
Labor, who is required to "collect in-

formation upon tho Bubject of labor,
its relations to capital, tho hours of
labor and tho earnings of laboring
men and women and the means of
promoting their material, social, in-

tellectual and moral prosperity." Tho
commission which I suggest could
eaiily be engrafted upon the bureau
thin already organized by tho addition
of two more Commissioners and by
supplementing the duties now imposed
upon it by suoh powers nnd functions
ns would permit tlio Commissioners
to act ns arbitrators when necessary
between labor and capitnl under such
limitations and upon such occasions as
should bo deemed proper and useful.

Power should also be distinctly con-

ferred upon this bureau to investigate
tho causes of all disputes as they occur,
whether submitted for arbitration or
not, so that information may always
be at hand to aid legislation on tho
subject when necessary and desirable.

GllOVKlt Cl.EVEI.ANI).
KxECUTtvi: Mansion, April 22, 1880.

The Hon, J, Pulitzer --Hard Luck of the
Poor Fellow as a Legislator.

Froinllie Atlanta Constitution.
Ex Governor Campbell of Missouri,

in a recent talk about the Hon. J, Pul-
itzer, publisher of the World, said:

"I remember when Joo was elected
to tho Legislature, and also when ho
only lacked ono vote of being expelled
from that body. Pulitzer had within
a few years como up from the position
of a roustabout on a Mississippi steam-
boat to a privnto watchman. Then ho
became a restaurant waiter, and wliilo
occupying that position ho formed tho
acquaintance of Carl Schurtz, who
mado him a reporter of his Wcstlicha
1'osl. In this way Pulitzer got somo
inlluor.co in one of tho German wards
and was elected to tho Legislature. It
was just at tlio timo that tho Demo-
crats reclaimed tho State by electing
B. Graiz Brown Governor. Wheii
Pulitzer took his seat ho was about as
ordinary a looking individual as could
be seen anywhere. His nose looked
almost as big as his face. He immedi-
ately became distinguished as tho
ugliest looking man who had ever oc-
cupied a seat in our Legislature. Ho
was as awkward as ho was ugly, and in
consequence a great deal of fun was
mado of him. Every timo that he

to speak ho was laughed at. Fi
nally one day no got into a dilliculty with
a country member over somo trifling
affair and a fight ensued. Tho fellow
got Pulitzer down and was beating
him about the head. Pulilzer in tho
mean time got out his revolver, and
taking cateful .aim, shot his assailant
through tho big top. The wounded
man was laid up for a day of two, and
Pulitzer was arrested. In tho conrso
of a week be was arranged by the Leg-
islature to ehow cause why ho should
not be expelled. Finally a vote was
taken, and Pulitzer, who was very un
popular, had not a friend to defend him.
Over half the counties had been called
and only three more votes wero need-
ed to expel him when I came in. Pul-
itzer had a seat near me, and I noticed
tears in his eyes. I felt sorry for the
poor young man, and nlthough I had
urn a sngui acquaintance with mm. 1

proceeded to defend him. I addressed
tlie Speaker and told him I had been
absent when the caso was under con
sideration, and I demanded a recon-
sideration, which was granted. Then
I mado a speech for the defence, in
which I claimed that Pulitzer had first
been assaulted, and being a very
young man, to expel him might blight
his prospects for life. Well, another

ote was taken nnd Pulitzer was ac
quitted. Ho came over to me, and,
putting his nrms around me, cried liko
a child. He said he would never for
get what I bad done for Jiim. for if ho
had been expelled he had mado up his
mind lo commit suicide. Well, ever
Binco tho fellow has always opposed
me politically."

The Use of Blinds on Horses.

Tho custom nf putting blindu on
horses indisciiininately, U a gn at r.

Carriago hoises look well in
showy head-gea- r, and handsome blinds
aro a great improvement to the stylo
and general appenrnnco of real, Bet-u- p

carriago horses. But for bugy, car,
carl, Binge, wagon, truck, and 'general
travel, they aro wholly unnecessary,
and as rgards safety, they aro a detri
ment rather than an advantage. What
do surfaco car horses want with blinds!
Horses, like ourselves, want to bco
where thoy aro going, and the horso
that shies, proves that ho wants to
keep out of dauger, by tho very fact
ot ins shying,

Wo must conrndPr that a horso lead
ing an artificial life, liko ourselves,
walking in tho dark in a strange place.
dosen't see what is around him if ho
has blinds on, and is therefore natural-
ly timid and careful. If a horso is too
caret nl, ami takes too wide a circuit in
shying, it is with tho best intention
Irom ins instincts. Hut because he
does it a littlo too much, and moro than
his driver sees necesnary, ho should not
bo abused, but spoken to softly nml
kindly, and thus encouraged, for ho
means no wrong.- ihe stupid lunk-
head will go so close to a hole that ono
wheel will tall into it, wliilo tho horso
of intelligence, will keep well away
from It, but not having studied geom-
etry, ho does not know the exact length
of the axles, nml the distance necessary
to keep from tlio danger. Man him-
self doesn't keep away ftom danger at
uu times, (iiougu no lias tne nuvnutago
of spiiso and reason supplied him, Col
.1. P. Batteusiiv In American Ayri.
culturul for May,

Thero aro scores of persons who aro
suffering from somo form of blood dis-

order or skin disease, bucIi as Scrofula,
Boils, eta, etc. After a practical test,
J. II. Mercer asserts that Acker's Blood
Elixir will ceitainly euro oil etieh dis-
eases, including Syphillis and Blieum-atjs-

Itis net a patent nostrum, but a
scieutifio prparation, he guarantees it.

Freshjasparagus has come, anil uow
for tho annual discussion how to eat it.


